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Goodhart, September 28: "The 
sixty-fourth academic year, which 
opens this morning, began some 
time ag�at the latell. last spring, 
when graduate and undergraduate 
fellowships were awarded and 
"The tariff', " said Mr. Wilcox, undergraduate admislions deter­
".is the liberal metho� of st.
rang- t mined," began Prelident. McBride 
hng trade . . .  and IS consIstent at the opening assembly of the 
with a free economy," but a quota coUege. Since September 23, ahe 
sYltem encourages public owner- continued 265 student! have en­
. ship and operation of foreign rolled to 'make the largest popula­
trade, as well as bilateral trade tion in Bryn Mawr history. The 
agreementl between countries, in College now numbers 719, 145 of 
which exports and imporla balance whom are registered in the Gradu-
8S nearly as 'POssible and th e  us':! ate School and 574 of whom are in 
of money il minimized. Eventu- the Undergraduate School. 
aUy the government controls priv­
ate trade, and politics intrude into 
t.rade relationships, for, alt:hough 
private trade Is non-discriminate, 
government trade relations are al­
ways influenced by diplomatic con­
siderationa. 
Before the World Wars, contin­
ued Mr. Wilcox, world trade wal> 
multilateral and "each country 
balanced itl accounts with the 
world as a whole." Now, as a re­
sult o! the widespread use of the 
quota system, there are fewer 
trade transactions between coun­
triel, the scope of markeLs and 
aources o f  lupply arc Testricted, 
strong nations subdue weak na­
t.ions, and the economies of inter· 
national trade are reduced. The 
resultant economic warfare ia re­
peated conatantly in modem eco­
nomic history,;and it played a ma­
jor part in th�� second World War. , 
It i.a Mr. Wllcox'a opinion that 
the United States policy of pro­
tection made the regimentation of 
trade after the first. World War 
neceslar, .. 'nle flrst World War 
cut through the eltablished chan­
nell of trade and Ihitted the fin­
ancial center from London (where 
Continued on page .. 
"The upperelass students report 
well of the freshmen, al do those 
of us who have interviewed them," 
she added. They are somewhat 
more widely distributed geograph­
ically than the students of moat 
classes, with slightly larger per­
centages from the middle west and 
the south. There were 133 different 
schools which gave these 188 fresh­
men their final preparation, with 
Madeira and Westover preparing 
the largest number with five stud­
ents each. 
New Graduate Center 
"The larger college thil'l year," 
Presidertt McBride explained, "Is 
the result of the Grnduate Cel\ter 
on the new campus across from 
Faculty Row." Although the build· 
ing is open for students, It is "by 
no means ready for its house­
warming" because of shortages 
"nd delays impeding conctruction. 
Radnor also has "had its face Jifted 
-by a considerably smaHer opera­
tion; but final inspection is not 
yet invited." Work on converting 
the halll to AC current, originally 
planned for this summer alao had 
to � postponed due to rising price 
and a tight budget. 
Continued on page 2 '. 
Mosquitoes, Ponies,Alexander 
Enliven Life at Summer Camp I 
By Elizabeth Nelidow '51 counsellors' self-confidence melted 
"Doel God give food directly to away. 
us, or doea he give it to the grocers From the counseUora' reports, 
first 1" Answering thil kind of the two worst problems were the 
question, as well al taking the mosquitoes, and Alexander. The 
children for rldel on Shetland mosquitoes were reputed to be the I 
ponies and rescuing them from size of birds, but the children didn't : 
locked johns. was all routine work seem to mind them, in spite of the 
for the counlellors at the Bryn tremendous bumpi raised on their I Mawr Summer Camp, which flour- legs. And Alexander wu apparent­ilhed at Cape May, New Jeney, Iy a junior Mareo Polo, for he waa l 
for .ix weeks throul'hout June and -tonve. disappearing under the 
the beginning ot July. Honey Pope, boanhtalk to explore, and IOm�- 1 
who wal there (or three weeks a. one had to crawl In after him, call­
asalatant head to Doril Blackman, ing U Alexa-a-nder" until he regret.-I 
chuckled non-atop all the time she fully reappeared, 
wal talkIng about It, The children, Special mention should be made 
ranging from the ages of six to of Mrs. Wheeler, and her coulin 
nine who came In titree inatallmentl Mrs. Reis, who were the nurse and 
of two weeki esch, were chosen by dietitian, respectively. They did a 
the Family Soclety in Philadelphia. wonderful job, snd thll was equally 
Those in the flrlt group were true of Doris Blackman, who ran 
apparently an fairly smal1 and the camp beautifully. All the girls 
manareable, At the end of the two who were counsellors Bay the dIll­
weeD, the counsellor. had gained dren were 10 re.ponslve and touch­
confidence in their abUlty to handle ing that it was the greatelt fun 
hordes of children . . . Then the to work with them. There Is always 
second P'Oup arrived. Bat where a Chriltmas Party In the Common 
were the pretty Uttle Infanta they Room before vacation for the chfl­
expected, Tbll group of giant. dren who went to the camp, 10 if 
was tenifylng. They we" tOo bl� you don't belie'l'e how swm they 
for tbeJr dothes, too btr for their were, come to the "Party this year 
'bedl, and .mufnely maturer The and see Jor you neW 
Quota.of $3300 Sought Marian Edwards 
For SUlIlmer CalliI' 
Other Activities Report on NSA 
Beginning on Wednesday, Octo· 
bet 6 oat 10 P. M. and luting 
through until the end of the week. 
!.he Activities Drive will be taking 
place on tile campu!!. 1t represents 
an appeal tor !unde on a voluntary 
basis to meet the financial needa 
of the Bryn Mawr League. The 
Loo.gue i.s the only major under­
graduate o1"8'anitabion which 80-
Iicits money through contributionll 
of rthis type; the other (our (Selr. 
Gov, Undergrad. the Alliance, and 
the A. A.) are financed by the 
Common Treasury dues. 
The goal of this Drive is $3300, 
and to meet it, 100% pnticipntion 
musl be Insured. All students are 
Rslced to contribute $7.50; how­
ever, it is up to the 4ndividual to 
decide bhe amount which she wish­
C5 to give. Of the money thu� 
gained, $1900 is used tov.'3rds the 
Bryn Mawr Summer Oamp, $1000 
Over 780 students, tnc1uding ob­
servers from Sweden, Norway, 
FI'ance, England lind Canada, 
representing almost 800 student 
.)O({ies met in Madison, Wisconsin 
�ront August 23-28 to attend the 
United States National Student 
Allociation Congreu. The purpose 
of thll first Congrels, explained 
Marian Edwards and Ann Seide­
man, Bryn Mawr'l delegates, was 
to develop by meanl of the work­
shop IYltem NSA projects and poli­
cies lor the canting year. 
The delegates spent two out o( 
five days in one of the cleven stud­
ent-led workshops. Through group 
discullion and pooling of ideas and 
plans, they outlined certain pro­
jects. The.e were then voted upon 
10 plenary session to be received 
by the National Executive Council 
as n working basil for the coming 
(or the Hudson Silore Labor School year. 
Both 'Collcgcs to Have 
1II0re Space for 
Writing 
The Tille hourd nnnounces that 
it is combining with the Haverford 
Quarto under the name or Counter­
point. The editorial boards of both 
Illtlgntines have felt that it was 
unnecessary to have two publica­
tions with similar editorial policies 
serving campuses so near to each 
other and 80 closely connected. The 
drama groups and Student Feder· 
alists can be mentioned as ex­
amples 01 previous sueceasful inter­
campus cOClptration. 
CounterPoint will be larger than 
the pl'e&ent Title, lince one of the 
pUI"))osel of the combination is to 
allow the inclusion of more mater­
ial. The editorship of Counterpoint 
'\:,i11 be held jointly by Ceraldine 
Warburg '-19, and Henry Rlcker­
man, '49. The Title board will re­
main unchanged, and will choose 
the best work from Bryn Mawr. 
The Quarto board will do the same 
at Haverford. Then the whole board 
of Counterpoint will meet together 
for the final selection o( publica­
tion material. 
Continued on page 2 
---
Marshall Outlines 
Senate, Cut Rules 
and $142 for the Maids and Por- For example, t.he workshop on 
tCrlI Dance. The remainder is  uUI- Relief Technics, which Marian at­
ited for the other League-sponsor- tended, drew up a projet:t for co­
eJ activities, which include the ordinating a national relief pro­
Havorford Commun.it)' Center, the gram. This would provide for a 
Blind School, and the attendance cent.ral office in Madison whieh 
of students from college at the would not only act as a clearint;' 
h t lI ' f mation on the Goodha.rt, Cktober 5. Thla morn-week-end work group. and Red o�e or a Ul or 
'In thod t 0 ductlng • c.mpu, ',ng Mrs. Marshall held the aDnual Cross conferences. . e s o c n . 
relief drive, but would also serve assembly to eX})lain the cut Iystem Hall Solidting collegel who wanted help in con- Rnd review the rules of bhe Senate 
Solicito� from each hall will b� ducting their own reUef drives. governing academic work. 
visiting the students to obtain M u c h mater:al distributed by "Bryn Mawr's cut IYltem," said 
their 'Pledges_for the Drive. The WSSF and NSA concerning relief l\f.n. Marshall, "dependa on the 
amount of bhe donations may be campaigns has already been given 'human element' whieb ulually 
put o n  atly one Pay Day or may be to Lou Earle, head of Br).fl Mllwr'g means me." Cuts are not lubjeet 
divided bet.ween various Pay Days. United Service Drive. to a numerical limit, but vary in 
,----------""1"--, The PurchalH! Card SYltem, a inverse proportion to the student.'s ENGAGEMENTS project emanating from the work- record. The rules of the Senate 
Suzanne Bachnet', '49 to Ber­
'nard A. Rothman. 
Barbara Bentley, '49 to Rob­
ert G. Myhrum. 
shop on Economic Problems In Edu- cover t.he conduct. of examinations 
cation, haa been presented to our and all written and I .. �rat.ory 
Undergraduate Association for con- work for counes. The mam em· 
sideration of Its adoption at Bryn phasis here � on ·abso)ute inte,. 
Susan Kelley, 
Wolcott Toll. 
'49 to Oliver Mawr. This system. already IUC- rity in all work. Coples of thele 
Martha. Alice Helson, '50 to 
Robert Warren. 
Anne Hunt Thomas, '49 to 
William Barby. 
MARRIAGE 
Barbara Bettman, ex-'49 to 
Richard HArris Allen, Septem­
ber 11, 1948. 
Calendar 
Thur"8day. October 1 
4:00 p. m. Maids and Por­
ters Tea, Common Room. 
4 :30 p. rn. NEW S Tryouts 
Meeting, NEWS Room. 
8:30 p.m. F'Teshman Talk. 
Common Room. 
Friday, October 8 
7:15 p.m. Oral S i n g i n g, 
Pembroke East. 
Saturday, October 9 
9:00 a.m. German O r a l s ,  
Taylor. 
Sund.y, October 10 
7:30 p.m. Chapel, Ra b b i  
William H. Fineshriber, Music 
Room. 
Monday, 'October 11 
7:15 ill. m. CUI'l'1!nt 
Mlle. Bree. "France 
Common Room. 
Events, 
Today ". 
8:30 p. m. S h a w  Lecture, 
Dr. C. Wilcox, "America As· 
lumes Responsibility." Good­
hart. 
Wedateda,., ()etober 13 
1Sdf-Go ... Exam. (Freshmen). 
cessfuily .�� u� a�� �}l� University rules will be distr!but.� In the . �Coi((lnued on 'page 2 near future. 
Sill;iSldCouch, Seductive Elbows 
Complicate Summer Theatre Life 
by .Emily Townsend '50 
IWe learned l'to brine the heart 
up (rom the pit of the stomach " .. 
We se8l'Ched the Main Line tor "a 
sinister-looking couch". We IQund 
we could make sophisticated walls 
by sticking old sswdust onto gluey 
canva&. Whatever we were doing, 
there were fort.y stage-Itruck st.u­
dents at the Bryn Mawr Summer 
Theatre who will remember (or ft 
Icmg time those lix weeks un­
iquely compounded of laughter 
and exhaustion. 
'JIhe echedule WRI hard; it had to 
be, to get five plaYI put on in thvs" 
six weeki. We had c1assea-act­
ing, directing, producing-in the 
morning, rehearsals in the after­
noon, t.he play Itself at night, and 
then beer"'Partiel or It.age.-work, 
al we telt inclined. There wert" 
times when some of UI did not get 
to bed for forty-eight hours, and, 
embarrassingly, fell uleep In clasot 
the next moming. Naturally we 
spent many .pleasant. hours grumb­
ling in the Pem West smoker, but 
it waa only a poae. We were fas· 
cinated by the stories of Stanislav­
sky and his methods told UI by 
Mias Goldina, our acline coach. In 
• 
Mr. ThOA', directing claas we leapt 
at the chance to create, with two 
chairs ·and one table, "Hell" or 
"Frustration" on an empty atage. 
We laughed hYlterically on the 
opening night of the season, as we 
painted the third-act set for State 
of the Ullion during the second in­
termission. 
The outside apeakers were high. 
,ig·hts in the-week. We practiced 
"looking seductive with the e.1-
bow" for JOle Limon, laughed for 
days over the witticilm ot John 
Mason Brown, tried to master the 
theories of area-lightinl' with ­
Stanley MoCandlesa,· and resolved 
to work harder and more Intelli­
gently aIter hearing the ... qulot re­
marks ot Donald Oenslager. 
From all of them we heaTd lIthe 
lacts of the theatrical profeaaion". 
We were always being told, by 
people who really knew what. they 
were talking about, that the 
chances for an unknown, inexper­
ienced actor or playwright or 
scene-designer were H'IUght a. to 
be non-exilt.ent. We were stranle. 
Iy undiseouraged. One of the com­
pany no" bal a job in the new mu-
CoaU.1Ied _ ... . . 
• 
Pa g e  Tw o THE COLLEGE NEWS l 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNOf.D IN 1914 
Publlahed ... . kl1 durin. the C",II" ... Year (ucept durin .. Thuke­
II1 vtn ... Chrla:tl'AU .nd e..t.r holl�)'II. and durin .. uamlnatlon ... "IuI) 
LD the Intereat of Bryn Jola"r Colle,. at the Ardmore PrtnUn. ComPAny. 
Ardmore. Pa .• end 8r)'D Idawr Coli .... 
, 
Th. CoHee. N.w, I, fully protected by copyrl,hL Nothln. that 
.PH .... In It m.y be �rlnted. either ... bony or In part without per­
ml .. lon of the Edltor-lnoCbllf. 
Editorial Board 
BI?:TTY-B"IGKT PAGE, '49, Edilor-in-ChitJ 
Jux ELLU, '49, Con EMILY TO'tr"NSEND, '50, Md.tu.p 
LouTsa EIlVIM, '49 hmA NE.UDO., 50, M'U14P 
HELEN M.u.11N. '49 MAIUAN EO.MD5, '50 
Editorial Stair 
CECEUA MAc.c.ue. '50 MELANIE HEWITT, '50 
G'tfYNNE WILLIAMS, '$0 NINA CAVE, '50 
Currertt Events , 
Dr. Hertha Krauu, speaking on 
t.he subject 01 "What', on the Ger4 
man Mind T", pointed out tne wide 
gulf between the attitude of an 
American in Germany and that 
oC the average German himaell. 
Americana, ahe Inid, think about 
security-security in the leose ot 
ensuring a p(!8ceful Germany; they 
think 8 b 0 u t democratization -
about educating, the nation for 
American democracy-about gratiA 
tude, which they both expect sn'd 
feel that they deserve, and, flnally, 
about the "pursuit of happiness," 
which, to many Americans, simply 
means ;'�ng in on the gravy." 
And the GermanaT They. said 
Or. Krauss, ate concerned primar-
"Counterpoint" Co-edit. 
E'xplaios Reason 
For Merger 
Summer ,Theatre Had 
Successful Season; 
Gave Five Plays 
To the ·Editor: To bhe Editor: 
In announeing the merger of the So many people have asked about 
ANNE GIlE.ET, '$0 PAT NICHOL, 'so 
BLAIIUB FoJ.SYTH, '51 HANNA HOUOIlN, '50 
CAmDlNE MUIUTT, '51 EUSABETH NEUOOW, 'S1 
RAoKA W.\TUMULl., '51 
l ily with none of these things. The 
German people, because they are 
"eo dose to t.he borderline of aur­
vival," are concerned first and fore-
"Title" and bhe "Quarto", we feel the outcome of the Bryn Mawr 
6 f� explanations are in .order. College Summer Theatre that this 
Firet .of all, why faave we done it': seem!!: the best way to answer. W e  
Becau.e we feel that one )arg� had a company o f  forty men and 
mapzine can .erve Bryn Mawl women 1 r o m  twenty dift"erent 
and' \ftaverford 'beLter than t.w(. schools and colleges includlnr mem 
little onel. Because, artisticall)l bers from as far we.t al Michigan. 
and !financially, cooperation ia bet· as far south .. Georgia. Eight 
ter than competition. !Secondl)l students were from Bryn Mawr 
how does the merger .fI.t both cam· and amonr the other collegea 
puse!' It makes po.sible publica. represented were Harvard; Vale. 
tion of more writing of more kindt Smith, Wellesley, and Vusar. Dur 
by mare people. Our editorial polk) ing the six-week .euon five pro 
i s  to produce in !print the bes ductions were given, one each week� 
writing that is submitted to us an( including two prigina! play •. State 
to give Lhe colleges a magazinl 1 0f the Unjon opened the program 
they will enjoy reading. and drew an attendance af 843. 
Stair Photographers 
LYNN LEWIS, '50. GbieJ 
EDYTHB LA GUNDE, '49 MAIlCIE SHAY, '50 
JOSEPHINE RASIlND, '50 UIJIlA WmsLo ...  'so 
Business Board 
MAllY BEEn.ESTONE, '49. Bllunru M,mlg" 
JOAN ROBBINS, '49. AJv"Jisi"g ].,{,n'gn 
BETTY MUTCH, 'so MAD1!l.JNE BLOUNT, '51 
M.u,Y Lou hla. '11 a::LEAN� OTTo, '11 
SubeodpUon Board 
most with the euentials of every­
day living. with the reorganization 
of their disrupted Jives. A lack Af 
sec:=urity faces them at every turn: 
NEW S TRYOUTS 
Calling all would-be journal­
l.tel Come to the !NEW,g try­
oults meeting this Thursday, 
October 7 at 4:30 in bhe NEWS 
Room, Goodhart. An)l interest­
ed freshmen or upperclassmen 
who eannot come then, .ee B. 
Bright Page in Wyndham. 
Finally, why ">Counterpoint"' 1 A Family Story (new) 671, How 
Webster's definit.ion is "a melody Bright the Moon (new) 804, Ten 
movlnr attended by a related Little Indians 1102, Stage Door 
but independent melody". Neither 1491. By the end of the lea.on, in 
maguinllloses ita identity, but in addition to cl ... -work, nearly every 
'�Oounterpoh1t" there will be a va- member of the company intere.ted 
riety of material and a tlreadth of in acting had acted not only a aup­
acope which neither the "Title" nol' porting part but also a leading: 
the "Quarto" could achieve alone. role. Production crew-work was. 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '49, M"""," 
Ero MAlON Hur, 'fO S11I!. ItE:.i.J..!Y, '4' 
B.uBAIlA lIGKTPOOT, 'f!) EOYnlB I...AGUHD., ... , 
MAItJOUB hTEUON, 'HSALLY CATUN 'SO 
--------------
Subscription, U.n Mailing price, $1.SO 
Suinc.ripriOlU may begin at any time 
this is a eondition generated large· 
ly by the recent reform of cur· 
reney and rooted also in the sepa· 
ration of familiel, the scarcity of 
eommoditiea and money, high 
prices, and unstable conditions of 
housing and employment. 
Entered u teCOnd class matter It the Ardmore, Pa., Pnn Ofice The Germans, aaid Dr. Krau.s, 
Under Aet of Coasreu August 24, 1912 take a fatalistie point of view 
__ � _______ ________________ 'I about the.e things-another war ( seems to them inevitable; demoera· Collective Res�onsibilit9 cy no bett .. than any otb .. way 
Thi. il an expertment 1\nd, like 
all experiments, favorable external 
conditions are indispensable to its 
sueeen. rw e need support. By 
suppOrt we mean !two things, con· 
tributions and lubamiptiona, the 
what. to <print and the wherewilhal 
to print it. 
Sincerely, 
Geraldine Warburg 
IEditor 
Seidman, Edwards 
Give Report on NSA 
Continued from pale 1 of life-to them it Is "just a word, 
Tonight at 10 P. M. the Bryn Mawr League launches it� just a name; it's not an ideal!' of Buffalo, provides for the sale of Activities Drive. Tihis is the League's Bole source of funds to She concluded, however, on II purchase carda to NSA college 
finance its many activities. True, the profits from the Soda note of .optimism. In the )lounger students, whereby the !Itudent is 
Fountain are used to supplement the 8um allotted to the generation, she declared. �e lu· entitled to a discount in buying 
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp; nevertheless, it still requires tu� of Germany Is to be found, merchandise at certain stores in 
a large amount o f  ingenuity to make ends meet at the camp. and it is not a hopeless one. The the college community. Further de. 
The Hudson Shore Labor School was originally a .Bryn .Mawr young people of Germany do not tails about thi. will be on the NSA represent . "lolt generation, but . bul1etin board in Taylor. Other project and requires our assistance to continue its work. very idealistic one which will show I workshops were on Student Gov. That portion of the League's funds used for the Maids and the way toward a stabler, more ernment Structure and Functions Porter. Dance, and for student participation in the Haver- happy, country." In addition, ahe St.udent Cultural Welfare, AC.' ford Community Centre and BUnd Scbool needs no �xplana. nld, there js now a sman group demle Exchange, Travel and Re. 
tion. The lMcue has promi&e<i aid to the8e groups; it must of far'llghted and hardworkin., if conltruction and Foreign Student 
not let them doWD. I peulml.tic, leadera who will be Hospitality. 'Ibere are five organizations at Bryn Mawr of which each 
I 
able to cart')' on until the younger One of the mo.t important and 
of UI J. an .... f.d. member. Corinnon Trel8ury dues which people have themselves KJ'OWTl to immediate i.auea facin. the ses. 
are calculated to eo"'er the ftnancing of the other four are not /leaderlhIP. lion wa. whether to aMUate witb 
VolUDtary eontiibutlohs. Albhough It m1rht be pGOaIble In Ch '1 S k 
tb. Communist dominated Int .. -
d ' ape pea ers ,national Union of Studenb, linee the future to combine the rive for League funda Wlth the." w. bad .eve"'" ... Iatlons with th'm 
du ... &
.
t pnoent �he Actl'?U" Iniv
.
e eoDlUtu� their m
_ , N ed F Fall I ... Mal'cl>, It ... finally d.cided of ....,.In, on wtir!<. MembershIp In an orpmzatlon carries am or th.t NSA would coope"te wi.b 
with it certain dutin toward. the group, participation in ita This )lear, as alweys, the Chapel IUS on speclftc projecta but refrain 
proj� plua providing the indispensable prerequialte-euf- aervices will be condueted by apeak. from atftliation. The other alterna· 
dltr tive would hue been for NSA to fitlent funda. Since the Lee.a'ue is CMlr social s'ervioe orm:r.ni. en repreaenting variou. erent .-
i D participate in a western ltudent &ation, our ftrat contribution along that Jine .should and mU8t churches and denorn. nation.. ur· union in an a'ttempt to initiate re-
go to the Activitie8 Drive. So when the 8OUcitor knock t in
. the Ant �meater, the 
follow- form. "'Ithin IUS. . 8 a ing people wlll lead the Sunday 
rotated so that everyone gained a 
beginning knowledge of the entire 
theatre (for State of the Unioh 
four eomplete aeta were built. 
painted, and in.talled on the .tage 
within eight days). The lecturers 
from New York -John Malon 
Brown, Donald Oenslager, Jose LI 
mon, et aI - were stimulating, in 
forming, and greatly appreelated. 
The attempt to eltabU.h a repre­
sentative audience by keeping the­
admission prices low was luceell 
ful (general admission was 6Oc, 
reserved $eats were $1.20). The­
theatre did not lo.e money and. 
benefitting from the experience­
gained in this first season, wl1l eon 
tinue next summer. 
Commendation i l  particularly 
due Ann Seideman of Bryn Mawr. 
Richard McKinley of Haverford. 
and Wood Tate of Swarthmore for 
their exeeptional work as a .. ls 
tants. Pictures 01 the productions 
ore posted in Taylor, north entry. 
Sincerely youn, 
Frederiek Than 
Mrs. Diez to Aid 
Foreign Students 
Attention .n Bryn Mawr stud 
enta of foreign cttJ&ewlpl In the 
future .11 vila dl8lculttu, aU p .... 
port cOlJlplieatJo� in f.ct .ny 
prablem not directly connected with 
.c.demlc work nNd not worty you 
With the percentage of foreign 
Itudenta past the 10% m.rk, the 
need for one penon to advlae these 
etudents and to maintain .n ofHce 
from which all communications to the door, remember our col1ective responsibility I evenln, s.�--.. Reportt on European conditions n= 
f NSA' I I I Immigration authorities, various �to'- 10'. Rabbi William H, rom • nternat ona team, on ...... ucc consulates eould be sent became Discuss Elections 
Political Leaders 
- McBride Report. 
A Three-Party Panel on the 
fortheominr national electiona "as 
pre.ented tonight i n  Goodhart at 
7:Ui under the .ponlorahip .of the 
Allianee. One man from Neh of 
the three major contending poHt.i­
cal patltie. spoke on hi, 'Part)l·. 
platform in oreleUon to the natlon'a 
"atlonal and internaUonal prob· 
lem •. 
Conveslman Mitc:heil lenklns 
of WUkel-.Barre, Pennsylvania 
l'epreaented the RepubUe.na; "bUe 
Mr. Loull Ill. Stevenl, Prelident 
of the Forel� Policy Aaoeiatlon 
of PhilJ.delphla, took the Demo­
cratic Part)'" lide In the panel, 
aDd. lb'. Gerald Shallander, Chatl'­
lDan of the ProrrNalTe hTty of 
PenNyl",anl., .poke on hi. <party', 
.lml and idea1a. 
lII i .. Bettina Unn of Bl'Jn Mawr 
eet.ed .. moder.tor. 
Larselt EnroUment 
CoatiDaed trOll pare 1 
She commented further .on the 
new clunlng a)'stem adopted in 
order to hold residence charres as 
low .s possible whereby the atud. 
ent is re.pontible for eJelning her 
own room .nd eooperating with a 
new plan of service in the dining 
room. "You eaeh have w.ya of 
making yourself do thin,s; bring 
them into operation for thil new 
task." 
The Bryn Mawr Summer Theater 
...... of partleular interest during 
luly and Augult. Under the <11-
redion of Mr. Than, 40 Itudenta 
from Bryn Ma.wr and other colleg-e. 
produced five plays In Ilx weeki. 
The Bryn Mewr Summer Camp. 
under Mill lanet Yeager's direc­
tion, wal ac:tive again on lIerion 
Green with an enrollment of 150 
girl.. man, of whom "e" tIM" 
on aebolal'lbips. 
F,·n •• b,," -, o·"'e D_'O- Con.-. the NSA .ponsored TJi - Nation U'II .1 WI .n&.L..... .'" . acute. Mrs. Martha M. Dies, there 
-tlon K-... tb Is-.I. Philadel. Tour, and on the MIT Foreign .- ,. .. S d S P '  b' b fore, will ad at conlultant for an phla, Pennsylvania. tu ent ummer roJed, W IC 
enabled 62 Itudenta from Europe foreign students both l'1'aduate and October 17: The Reverend to study at MIT were received undergraduate. Mrs. Diez will be Michael R. Barton, Rect� of St. with interen at th� Congresa .inee available. in her. oftice (Fint Floo� Mark'. Church, New Canaan, through these projeeta thl dele- Library, North Side) Monday 
Connedleut. gates could see NSA actively parti- Wednesday and Friday 12-1 P. M .  October 24: The Reverend Robert cipating in bettering intemational Monday -5 P. M.; Thursday 8-4 Skinner, Mluister of the Presby- undentandinl" on the student level. P. M. and by appointment. J.f neces terian Chureb, Weltfield, New Jer· sary, foreign students may eall 
sey. her in her office at these times. "T"le" and "Quarto" Oetober 81: The Reverend Harold H. As sugge.ted at the conference 
A. Boaley, Dean of the Divinity Form "CounterpointU or the National A.soeiation of 
School of Duke Univeraity, Dur- Contlnu" from pare 1 Faculty Advllers latt sprinr, the 
ham, North Carolina. Counterpoint is an experiment Foreign Student Adviser wl11 .ct 
November 7: The Reverend John for this year. Ita eontinuance de· as a central agent through whom 
B. Waltbour, Dean of the Cathe- pendl upon the response of both all matter. eoncerning 10reicn 
dr.l of SaIDt Philip, Atlanta, campuses In huying subscription!! students ... 111 be lIettled. Her main 
Georgia. .and contributing articles. The purpose is to make their ltay .t 
November 14: All-Student Chapel Counte.rpolat boud would liJce n· Bl'JO Mawr .nd the U. S . •  s aue 
Servi9. vlewI, essays, Ibort stories, .nd eesaf'ul as J)OlIllble; 10 .lthough 
Nonmber 21: The Reverend l)OC!try. It invite. members of the actual programs mutt be decided 
Boward Thorman, Minister of the faeulty and alumni to submit upon by the IItudent in eofljunctio!l 
Churcb for the Venow.bip o f  All article. of apedal interest. The .... ith her major department .nd the 
Peoples, SaD Jl'nDelsco, California. deadline for aU contributions is Dean, Mn. Diea win be happy to 
DlIeember 5: 'l"IIe.Beverend lames November fourth, .nd the first Blsi.t any rlrl in pl.nning Aer 
c-.... ;a .. pqe • 1M. will come out December 1�. work at- Bryn Mawr. 
• 
, THE C OLLEGE NEWS , 
Additions Made 
To Faculty, Staff 
s� 
On Thursday, September 30, 
New appointmentl to th� raClllty l t.hree of Bry� Mawr', Modern 
and Ih lalf t Ih II were Dance (iroup did streuhe. to or-e I . 0 e co ege . WFIL I . .  gan mUSIc over te eVlllOII 
announced at the first College AI- in order to demonstrate one of the 
sembly on September 28. Those many 'Way. a lonely housewife 
annou�ed were made over the may pag the hour,.for the betler­
summer. menl of her physical if not. spirit.. 
Clair Wilcox, Professor of Eco- ual self. They had been expecting 
nomici at Swarthmore Colleee and to demonstrate from 8:80 to 9:00 
former Director of the ()fllee of P. M. but. found tha.t the half hour 
International Trade Policy of the also included a fuhlon show, food 
State Department, iI giving the tips Gnd other -housewifely obelps; 
Anna Howard Shaw Lecture!! on eo they performed "lor n<lt more 
the field of international economies than four minutes" according to 
this fall, MilS Kilby who was in charge of 
Kilby in her Itretch&s. 
�Iodern' DaMe Clua 
Miss Kilby extends an invitation 
to members of the Bryn Mawr 
faculty, «lair Or .graduate school 
to attend � class in Modern Danc­
ing at !f\ve o'clock in the Gym each 
Tueaday from now on. • 
Freshman Tennis Tournament 
In a hard·fought tennis tourna· 
ment on Monday, September 27, 
Freshman chAmpions were Sally 
Dempwolf and Ellen Wadswort.h. 
They defeated ClariSA Nash and 
Ellen Rowan in the ,finals to win 
by a acore of 6·4. Thlrty�ftve 
freshmen 'participated in the 
Round IRobin Tournament. 
P r o  f e I l o r  P e d r 0 Salinas, the group. Sheorry ,cowgill and 
former member of the Univenities Nikki Owens aC(!ompanied Misl 
of Madrid and Seville. now Pro---------------'-------------­
fessor of Splnllh at Johns Hop. 
kins, cornea to Bryn Mawr part. 
time AI Visiting Profeasor 01 Span. 
ish. The psychology department 
gains Dr. Magda Arnold and Dr. 
Jean Brugger. Dr. Arnold, Lecturer 
last year at Wellesley, C<lmes as 
ksociate Profeasor of Psychology, 
and Dr. Brugger, formerly Mai.· 
tant Profell8or at Smith Collegl'. 
ia Lecturer in the absence of Dr . 
Belaen. 
'Rhinies', Bryn Mawr Freshmen 
Insure Future at Annual Dance 
By Nina Cave '50 
Promptly at 8:45 last Friday 
night the red-capped Haverford 
Rhiniea entered our pink and blue 
gymasium with a whoop and a 
in a waterr.l! motif. (UnCc,rtun­
ately, three·fourths of these pop­
ped before the dance began,) The 
fifteen borrowed card-tables. Mat· 
tered at random along the edge or 
the dance 1\001', had alternate pink 
and blue tablecloth I with bows of 
the contrasting color. 
I..JothinA' Drive 
This week, the 5ryn lIawr Alii· 
ance is laun::hinK ita first big 
.clothing dril'e of the year. Look 
carefully in your wardrobe for aU 
the old clothes you can pOlISibly 
.pnre for the dcamute of Europe. 
Jewelry - for morale, - and old 
hose are also wanted. Contribu· 
tions will be collC<'ted on Tuesday, 
Wednelday and Thunday of thla 
week. 
Drama Guild }'aU Produetlon8 
The of\r.st fan 1Jroductton 01 the 
Bryn I�.fawr Drama Guild in coop· 
eration with the Haverford Cap 
and Bells Will be OscaT Wilde's 
Importante of Being E8'rneat. ��. 
perfonnanccs will be November 
11, 12, and 13 in Goodhart. Try. 
olits will be held Wednesday, Oc· 
tober 13 in the Skinner Workshop . 
The second production of the 
year will be Othello, to be present. 
ej at Robert Hall. Haverford ,on 
December 2. 3. Ilnd 4. Tryouta wll! 
be tonight in Goodhart. 
Frreshen are not eligible for role� 
in these plays. For further de· 
tails • .see Sheila Talnall. Merion. 
National Poelry AlI8odatJon 
The Na.tional PoetryoAssociation 
has announced November 5 81 Lhe 
closing date for the submlsaion of 
Page Three 
poet.s sh()uld dUlt off their elfort1 
and send them to the National 
PGet.ry Association, 3210 Selby 
Avenue. Los Angeles :J4. Califor· 
nia. 
Electiong 
The Senior Clus takea opleuure 
in announcing the election of t.he 
following officen: President, Nan· 
cy !llartln; Vice·Preaident, Clar­
issa Platt; Secretary, Alllo Lou 
,Hackney; Song Mistreas, Kathie 
Ceib. 
The Junior Clus ha. elected 
these officers for the coming year: 
President, Dixie Greeley; Vice· 
President. Allee Shroyer: Secre· 
tary, �ancy Kenley; Song Mis· 
tress. Betty JeAn Connor. 
LIBRAn\' RULES 
Students Are rl'mindf'd that 
library regulAtions governing 
the I)laill Duk I..oans. Reserve 
Room Books und Periodicals 
will be enforced and must be 
!triatly observed. Fines will be 
imposed for failure to return 
j books on time. See next week'a 
SEWS for additional Infonna. 
lion about these rulea. 
�------M. van den Heuvel, having just completed his arregation at the 
Ecole Nonnale Superieure, haa been 
appointed aa AA1latant Professor 
i n  Frencb at Bryn Mawr. 
• hout. After a few minutea of com· 
plete chaos, Louise Earle '50, 
Chairman of the committee, an· 
nounced a "rabbit" or "multipli. 
cation" dance and the annual Bryn 
Mawr.Haverford Freahmtln dance 
The refreshments-fresh pressed 
cider and two kinda of gingersnaps 
-were spicy and aeasonal. manuscripts tor the Annual Anth· -- -----______ _ 
Inatructers appointed for the 
tint time In 1948·48 are Mra. 
C h a rIo t t e Schnakenberg, Mias 
Patricia Taggart, and Mias Diana 
Tate-Smith in English, Mr. Heinz 
Polltur In German, Mrs. Joy Levy 
in Hiltory of Art, Dr. Huguel Le· 
Blanc i n  P.hilosophy, and in Span­
Uh, Miss Marguerita Esteves. 
Four new wardens have come to 
Bryn Mawr this year; Mias Beeky 
Burna in Pembroke West, Mlle. 
Jeanne Thei. In Wyndham, Min 
Varguerita Esteves in SpAnl.h 
House, and Mlaa Pauline Ubinger 
in Radnor. 
Mis. Doris Emerlon, alumna of 
the cl.�a of 1946. haa returned to 
Bryn Mawr as Field ReJlresenta· 
tive and Assistant to the Dir�tor 
of Admission •. 
was underway. 
Members of the committee had 
anticipated some difficultie., be· 
cause of the large number of Bryn 
Mawr Fre.ahmen this year. The 
"Rhinies," however, rose to the oc· 
casion and dispelled sny feara. 
Upper clusmen came to dance 
When Louise bade the revelers 
good·nlght, a tired but happy 
crowd took Its leave. Happy that 
Is. except for one forlorn Fresh· 
man who had loat his red hat in 
the melee and alated that, "he 
would probabJy have his head c.hop· 
ped off in the morning." 
01011 or Colltgt! Poetry. Poems 
should be on separAte .. heeta of 
paper, each with (he statement 
"The verse entitled ' - • ' is my 
own personal effort". They must 
be signed and must. bear the col· 
:ege and home address of the poet. 
Bryn Mawr hu bl'en well-repre. 
lIenled in the past; 1;) an campu� 
lAter i n  the evening and helped to ll:=============================; 
make it a succels. Frequent j'John 
Paul Joneses" and "Grand Right 
and Lefta" scrambled the crowd 
enough so that the prominent name 
tags o n  the Haverfordian. were 
very useful. 
Decorationl of crepe papor and 
balloons lent color and. warmth to 
the gym. Various .�ea or blue, 
from royal to powder, were placed 
on a general background of pink. 
The basketball baaketa were filled 
to overflowing with large balloons 
If hockey and lub. 
Leave you feeling ,'rub 
Have tea at 
THE COLLEGE INN 
, 
• 
� ...... k ,......u . ... 
FRESHMEN I 
Come to the Greeu 
and .tart the )'ear 
! I RIGHT I I 
Lanca.ater Ave. 
juicy Ill/mburllero 
• .. perb milkshakes 
delicious Irench.fries 
AT THE 
HAMBURG 
HEARTH 
IN THE VILL 
I 
11 In a reteot test, hua· 
d,ed. of IDea aDd. 
womea aU aero. the couacry 
• • •  of aU ... aDd. occupedou 
• . .  were doMJ, obtetwd .. 
they SIDOked Camels-ad 001, 
CameIJ - for 30 C'Oa.MCUlIft 
days. And they IIDOked oa the 
a,'uqe of ooe co CWO prKk. 
aats of Cameb a cia,. Bar only 
Cam<bl 
(jj) 1 .... _ ......... -� oat thit cltama.dc: 30-
day teIt, their throats were 
c:anfull,. e:um.ioed b, noced 
� total of 2470 a· 
acriD. eu_miDarioDL And 
amoa,a aU these smokm. tbeIe 
famoaa cJu.c.t .....,a' i  foa.od 
DOC OIIIe.Jiaale cue of chrou: 
irritatioo due co smokins 
Camcbl 
(j2) ,0., "T ·ZoDe" -T 
fex T .. aod T for 'I'hroat. 
-. Camob lor 30 .,.. 
Let YOUR OWN Tm eell 
you abOIIt the fUn: � 'fOr 
of Camera choice toI:MIo:ot. Let 
YOUR OWN THROAT tell 
you die ICO&'J Ol GIDd'. cool 
mildnae. Ya, prove for }'ODt. 
aelf that there'a 
-t 
.M) 71I1lfMT /IWTAT/()N 
DUE 7f) .woKING CAMElS! 
�-��! 
s-oke c.mds for: 30 cooaecurive cia,.. S.,i.",.r" C_Is. 
H, at ear time dariAa me. 30 da, .. you are DOC coavinced 
.. Cameb are the m.iJcIeM ciptette you haft eyer ROoked, 
ftCIIftI the pICkap wida the unwed C.rnds .ad we will 
nfaad JOW' fuU purcbue price, plus poItap. 'Thil o«er is 
pod lot 90 cia,. from chi. dale. 
�J .. J. aEYNOLDS TOllAa:o COMPANY, 
WINS'I"ON-SAlDI, NOIt'!'Ir CAIOUNA 
AcaI' ......... . ...." 
MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS 
... ., ..... "' .. ". 
o-lOff ...oR Iw pI,-,". IOO! A.t 
......... ....... r  pclllliAat .. 
wvda orpai.ao. .... "3.''' 
d_ ", .. a ..... ' .., ......... 
lhe brud ..-d __ c...t! 
) 
T H E  C OL L EG E N E W S  
Jobs For ' 48 Feature Nursing, 
Teaching, Lab and FaRhion Work 
Wilcox Con8iders Teri1l"8, Trade Quotas 
In Opening Lecture on "World Economy" 
Continued from page 1 
• 
by Ulalkie " orlyth '51 ing grad. work in this country are it had been for a century to the 
"Sru6 now In toe cold. cold Margery Krueger, Anita Atol, Alina United States. During the 20'. 
world .. ' the ciasl of '<ad is using lu Surmacka anQ Gloria White, also and early 30', when the League of 
college educalion in a variety ol Pat Neils, Suna Kill and Hope Nations was making efforta to re­
waya. Mnny are doing graauate Kauffman, who are back at Bryn aLore international trade relations. 
work, lome arc married, but mosl Mawr. the United Stales would not join 
have found themselves a job, i1 not J c a n  MacAllister and Anne the League and, at t.he same time 
THE job. Henry IlfC with the Educational .that America demanded payment 
Caroline Baker, Pollyanna Bruch, Testing Service, at Princeton ; of war debts, tariffs were raised 
Charlotte Edlin, Peggy Engli!5h, Lindsay Harper lind Jennne Lutz here. As a result tariffs we.·c 
H81el Nelson, Ellen Harrlmall, have government jobs in. Wash. raised all. over t:he, world, the 
Theodora Holland, truth Jane ingtoni and Ellen Harc Is with the United Kingdom abandoned tree 
Kevin, Lucia Roger. and Anne Frontier Nursing Service. Ning trade, and there followed a period 
Wood have teaching jobs, and Jane Hitchcock hall a job aa assistant to or Intense economic nationalism. 
Badas and Vera Toner are teach- Lewis Gannett, the book critic of Atter bhe second World War, 8S­
inlt 11' well 8S doing graduate the New York Herald Tribune. and aerted Mr. Wilcox, "far more ser­
work. Roz Kane and Carolyn Kinq- Barbara Nugent is working on ious than the political destruction 
are in medical !Chool. Sara Bel'- Mademoiselle. Betty Hamilton Is "t was the complete destruction of 
man, Doris Blackman, Mary Ann the Service rraining Department cstabHahed relationships and the 
Brady, Ethelwyn Clark, Nelly Jane of Wanamakers. and Eleanor Speer uncertainty as to the future, both 
Keffer. Bobby Kuhn and Frances is selling at Lord ftnd Taylors. the economic and the political." Ai 
Narc are workin&, In laboratoriel§. Libbv Bagley is proofreading fOt l pro�uction fell elsewhere, ..the 
Studying at the Sorbonne are a nrintlng com1)lmy In Baltimore; U:mted States emerged. as the 
Sylvia Stallings, who won second Elizabeth Cuahinq- i. at the State giant of the economic world in the 
prize In the Vogue Prix·de-Paris Lihrary In Albany and Alice Wolfl' 
conteat, and Rosalind Oatell. Denny with a 'Public telations firm in New 
the theatre, and bhat with somp 
Ward and Belts McClure are study- York. 
diJigenee, a lot of training, and a 
tng In England, on the fellowships 
btt of luck, we could all find aome-
they won laat ye\l.r. Elizabeth Cam-
thing to do. 
ernn Is also in Europe to IItudy. Do. 
J/;"p' pl":V8 Em""lle We learned to use the ratchet 
sense that no nation haa ever been 
before in history." It remains to 
be .aeen if we will take over the 
responllibility of Hnding a new 
means of reconstructing world 
economy, for it ill too late "to' re­
create the trade relationships of 
the past. 
, 
From .�r'mmp.r Trnvail ond the dike, to "ell tickets and 
Speaker. Announced project above thunder atonn1l, to � oLD Continued from page 1 blend 1 d d ·  �- M vllh"BONO B� \\��� .�� S S'O-'S IV.- •• _ By Ch"lJel Committee ge a an ealgn luwt. ost Vb, ,\)il\.il I " n .. .... 
Continued rrom �ge 2 
sical "Where'a Charley ?". The rest of all we came to understand that, AT ,,1'1'" �". ... 
of WJ had our natum) egotism for (tC".n ,ad,·o tel . 1 1 ·t- � 1'. Cleland. Proteasor of Homtleetlee 
• , eVl8 on, egl a __ 
puffed up by the attitude 01 the imate stage wo,k j . l '  oee them in Phila. at LIT BROS . •  OPPENHEIM·COLLlNS and Preacher to the Unlvenity. 
, or  Us p am
staft'. They seemed to take it fot theatre .... oing the kind f t ' . 
�:!�in��
i
v
enltY
. Durham, 
No
r
th _","a_nted __ 'h_a_._w_e_w_,,_ ".:....o,_ng.:. _
o_n_1n.:...._w_._h_a_d_
th _'_' _;unun.e"�'.��nv�:�:.:�:����e�� =r:n:': ... :'::t: .:":la='"='::11::1,::n::":. ::'>11::' 1:"::":_::''':.:. ':'''::'::. :lI:J5:':''''=':�.:'':'=I:''=l'� 
December 12: Christmas Muaical l 
-
Vespers at eight o'clock in the 
Auditorium ot Goodhart Hall. The 
story of the Nativity will be read 
by the Reverend Andrew Mutch. 
Miniater Emeritull of the Bryn 
Mawr Presbyterian Church, Bryn 
Mawr; Pennsylvania. 
January 9: The Reverend Don· 
aId Harrington, Minister of the 
Community Church of New York. 
New 'York City. 
SOON WILL COME 
CHRISTMAS AND ST. NICK 
GET YOUR PERSONALIZED 
CARDS BUT QUICK 
a. 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Complirneia" 
olllu! 
naverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
l\USS 
NOmOT 
Dutincti"e 
Clollu!. 
IF THERE IS 
A SPACE 
IN YOUR ROOK 
JEANNETr'S 
BAS PLAN'l'B TO 
FILL IT 
"I smoked OIESTERflBDS 
off stage whde making my new 
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN. 
There's no finer smoke. I know • •  
. It's � cigarette." 
;P�*� 
aTAaalNO IN. 
THB LOVBS OF CARMBN. 
A eOLU,.IIA i.eHNlcoLOR PlQJI4 .... } 
'" lIelw�TH eOarOIATION ,.ODUCTION 
-l" , .",� >  r • •  � • Wll 
m�1u. p� ABC GiRl of University of Colorado says­
"/8moke CM8terfield became no otMr 
branil call offer aa MILD II ernoke or aa good· 
taating II emoke • • •  tMII SA TISFY. " 
• 
\ 
